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Abstract:he household behavioral model about water use activities under the condition of a suspension of water supply was

exa■linedo Water is supplied at emergency water supply stations and people obtain water there and havc to carry to their homes,

here are constraints in available water and tilne, We assume that the houschold maxiinizes its utility by inputting water using

activities,leisure and other composite coml■ odities.The household's water using activitics were modeled such that the household

produces wate卜dependent domestic services and consumes them by itseli Using the obtained model the bchavior of the household

which was damaged by 2001 Geiyo earthquake occurred in Japan was investigated. he way to estimate beneFlt so as to make

distance to cary water shorter、vas cxamined。
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l. NRODUC■ ON

When an earthquake occurs and water supply networks arc broken and cause a suspcnsion of water suppl>

cmergency water supply is performcd. The tcmporal water supply stations are constructcd, from、 vhich pcople can

obtain water and carry to their home.Pcople try to obtain cnough water to do their daily watcr consu■ ling activities

such as toilet flushing and cloths washing.IIowever9 carrying cnough amount of water to thcir homcs takes much tilnc

and labor.Thereforc,the density of cmergcncy、vatcr supply stations has a great effect on the anount of water which

people can use.The watcrworks undertaking should take a noticc to the situation of pcople who obtain water when it

makcs a plan of emcrgcncy water supply stations.Those havc bcen gcncrally sct up at public facinties such as schools

without any thought of consumcrs'convenicncc, Whilc watcr volumc to supply for pcople has been cxaFinCd,the

distance that consumcrs havc to carry has not bccn fatrly considcred. Evcn if thc supplicr preparc sufficicnt watcr,

residcnts cannot usc satisfactorily in thc case that distancc is too long to carry wholc planncd、 vatci

ln this study the way to cstablish cmergcncy watcr supply stations was cxaFlinCd froni the point of consumers'

conveniencc. Bchavioral model about watcr usc of a household undcr the rcstricted condition that a water supply

systcm was destructed by an carthquake and water is supplicd fronl an emcrgency water supply station was considcred.

Using thc developcd lnodel thc bcncat of cmcrgency watcr supply station was evaluated.

2. 脚 R USE BEHAVIORALMODELOF HOUSEHOLD

We assunc that a household produccs water‐ dcpcndent domcstic scr� ces such as kitchen、 vork, clothes washing

and so on using watcr and consume he scrvices by itself(Okada et al.[11)・ Atthe timc of a suspension of watcr supply9

households allocatc thcir limitcd resourccs to obtain、 vatcr and produce water‐ dcpendcnt domcstic serviccs as wen as t。
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do othcr activitics and obtain commoditics. A portion Of watcr is substituted by timc and/or somc co■ lmodities

depcnding on those prices.FOr ettamplc,ё lothes are washed by hand ii stcad of a ttashing machine when watcr is■ ot

enough to usc thc machinc,It takcs morc til■ c,that is,shortagc water is substituted by time to wash clothcs.

2.1. Ut�Ⅲ Ma�面阻tiOn

Houscholds arc considcred to consunc total watcrぃ dcpcndcnt domcstic scrviccs 】ら leisurc L and composite

commodity C so as to maximizc thcir utility under the constraint of the total income.  Itis writtcn as fonows,

(1)yぱ脱 歩 既 c伊 申 戸}

SutteCttO P// +Pを L +C ‐r                      (2)
whcre y“ちc)iS utility function.P/and PL arC priccs of watcr and lcisurc,rcspcctivcly.C is assumcd to bc nuncrairc`

r is thc totalincomc and 7is indircct utinty function.

TiFnC COnstraint is writtcn as follows

(3)Tメ 十L ‐T。 ―Tv

whcrc 7,Tv and tt arC tinc for watcr using act� itics,working timc and total available tine,rcspcct� cly.T/is g� cn

by til■ e used for producing water― dependent domestic services and obtaining watcr as folows,

(4)T/ヨ Σサi+τ 〔フ

オiS tinc uscd for producing watcr― dcpcndcnt domcstic scrvice,.τ is time necessary for obtaining unit volumc of water.

@iS tOtal v01unc ofwatcr given by

σ=Σ 9,                       (5)
WhCrC F7,iS Water used to producc watcr‐ dcpcndcnt domcstic service′ .

Budgct constraint is given by

(6)″112+り 3Σ
=f+σ

 =ノ +″ 2T V

″′'is cost ncccssary fOr obtaining watcr froni thc watcr supply station such as water carriers. ″2 iS Wagc ratc. P3iS

price of rnarket goods used for producing water― dependent domestic services.ノ iS income.

When tinc for iお or is substitutcd by incomc with wagc ratc駒,thc following cquttion is obtained ion Eq.(3)and

Eq。 (6)

(ンツ1年 ッッ2τ )σ +σ +ッν2Σ 才:+ンツ3Σ g,+1/72二
十C=ノ キンッ270=r      (7)

It is rcwritten as

(8)C/+CL+(デ ‐P/十 ″2L+(テ =r

働 iS thC price ofthc total watcr‐ dcpcndcnt scrvice described by

(9)じ /=/P/=″ 】@+ν 2T/+″ aC/
where tts thC gcncrahzcd p� cc of、 vatcr givcn byレツ′=″メ十レツ2場  T/is thc total amount of used watcr givcn byこ手Σ身
and Gズ is total unit of commoditics used for water using activitics givcn by 3汗 Σgi.
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2.2. Production ofwater‐dependent sewice

Total watcr― depcndcnt domestic scrvicc is produccd wlth somc individual

watcr‐ depcndcnt domcstic serviccs zl as shown in Figurc l.The price of thc

total watcr‐ dependent domcstic scrvice is givcn by thc cost function which is

obtained by H� ninlizing the total cost of individual watcr‐ depcndcnt

domcstic servicc with the constraint of production of the total

watcr― dcpendent domcstic scrvice as K、   It is mathcmatically statcd as

follows,

C/‐ min Σ Pizi

SuttCCt tO/=ズ (z)

K単むiS pЮ duction function.

Wc consider that each watcrぃ dcpcndent domestic scrvicc is produccd with water,timc and market 800dS,

じF=min{″ 1?:+″ 2ケ ,キ ″3g:}
ηfサ f,gi

SubiCCttO z,=デ
,(T,,ど F'gf)

whcrc cl is thc cost function of埼,テ iS thC production function.TT,ち and&arc watCち time and markct goods,

respect� cly.The pricc of watcr― dcpcndent domcstic scrvicc tt in Eq.oO)iS givcn by hc cost function as,

P,Z,〓 Ci

2お. Beneat estination ofimpHDVeHHlent ofelmergency water supply envhnIBleElt

(14)

When thc cmergency watcr supply cnvironment is inprovcd such that the distance bet、 vccn a water supply station

and a home is rcduccd,thc generalzed pricc of watcr becomcs small and it affects total utility of a houschold.The

derivativc of the indirect utility function is given as follows,

″=洗′Pガ浩 'P器″

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(15)

Using Roy's ldentity and thc Lagrangian multiplier,(introduccd to solvc thc utility maxilnization problena which is

equivalcnt to marginal utility of incomc,the above equation is rc、 vritten as follows,

,7=洗 ″ /+洗″と+子″
(16)

一 /。 T/,P Pr)午 ″ /― L XP/,P Pr)半 ″ と
+牛

″

‐―九 χ O(Px,Pと ,/)″ /一 九 L。 (P/,Pと ,/)″ と十九 ″

in which麓ミand Lo are thc ordinary dcmand functions of the total watcr‐ dependcnt domestic scrvicc and leisure,

respectivcly.「Fhcrcfore夕 the change of utinty is givcn by thc pricc basc as fo1lows,

牛

―

― /0(Px,Pと ,r)″ /― LO(P/,Pと ,r)″ L十 ″
(17)

If the change of thc gencralized water price is assumcd no to a∬ ect the wagc ratc and the total income ,that is,

partial cquilibrium is assumed,thc second and third tcrms of the right sidc of the above equation are ncglcctcd.When

the pricc ofthc total waterdependent domestic servicc is changcd fron P/7to P/2,thc change of utility is equivalcnt to

the changc of consumer's surplus ttCS and thcy arc writtcn as fonows,

馳 。l MOdel structure
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(18)

2.4.Exa�Ш tion by assuming types of functions

ln ordcrto exaninc thc modcl,for the simplicity9、 vc assumc that thc watcr― dcpcndcnt domcstic scrvicc is produced

by using watcr and tilne and itis describcd by thc Cobb‐ 】Douglas type production function,

Eqs.(12)and(13)are rCWrittcn as follows,

(19)
ci=min{ッッ1?f十 ンッ2′ f}

?iri

SubiCCttO z i_A,9,α
'fr,1~α

f 00)

Thc conditional demands of factor of production,thc cost function and the price function,respcctivclytt arc obtaincd as

follows,.

(21)

(22)

(23)

(24)

Thc total water― dcpendcnt domcstic scrvice is produccd by composing the individual watcr‐ dependcnt domcstic

scrvices.Thc substitution betwccn the individual watcr― dcpendcnt domcstic seⅣ iccs is thought to bc difficult such as

betwccn toilet flushing and kitchcn work.Thcreforc,the Lconticf typc production function is assumcd for thc total

watcr― dcpcndcnt domcstic scⅣ icc.Thus Eq。(11)iS WrittCn as follows,

T√ す(狩 )ら (試舟)~告
み

ら‐■(廿 )ら (苦詩)~∵午れ

け★(廿 )ら (試許)l aれ

P√ ■(廿 )ら (T士舟)~

/ =min tbiz,す

Then thc conditional dcmand of factor of production is obtaincd as fo1lows,

χ
Z,=万

Thc cost function and he pricc of/are obtaincd and rewrittcn by using Eq.(24)as follOWS,

テう,

P鞍
=Σじχ= χ

α一

ヽ

１

，

／陽
α

ヽ

ｌ

‐

Ｆ

′

(25)

o6)

(27)

(28)

typc,Thcn Eq。 (1)iS

Pが
号持

=号 寿鶴)α
'佳缶)1~α

'

Finany we assumc that the houschold utility function

rcwritten as follows,

is described by the Cobb‐Douglas
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(… α―β)…
β

r

(29)

From thc solution of utility maximization under thc constraint of Eq。 (2),the Ordinary demand function is obtained as

咀 P/9P″ 呼
明 。

伊 K/9L戸 }‐
叫 c'(考

)° (

β
一牝

/。 と
テ Tr

' L。・チ了r 'C=(1-α
―β)r (30)

(31)

Substituting Eq。 (30)for Eq。 (18),the COnsumer's surplus is obtaincd as follows,

△G _ギ 112デ子r″ /

3. CASE STUDY

3.l  Parameterse日止ng

The survey about household watcr use under thc condition of a suspcnsion of water supply was carried out in

Yutaka town Hiroshima prcfccture Japan(HOSOi and Masuda t21).Theや Wn waS attackcd by 2001 Gciyo Eanhquakc.

The water transportation pipe was brokcn and watcr supply stoppcd for 3 days,EInergency watcr supply was carricd

out by setting thc cmcrgcncy supply stations during thosc days.

The timc uscd to obtain watcち the voluncs of obtained wateL uscd water for watcr‐ dcpcndcnt domcstic serviccs

and additional time uscd for water‐dcpcndcnt domestic scrvicc to ordinary cascs wcrc surveyed.Thc activity of thc

averagc houschold was estimatcd as shown in thc lcn three cOlumns of Table l.Thc obtained water was once saved in

containcrs at homc and had to bc carricd to the placc of usc.This tilnc was included in thc tilnc uscd for production of a

watcr‐dcpcndcnt domestic scwice.According to the survey bath was not uscd.A、 vashing machine was also not uscd

and clothes werc washed by hand.

hble l  The dctcrmincd values ofthc parametcrs of water― dependent domcstic serviccs

Water‐ dcpcndent

servlces
Water

(L per petton per day) (minutes Per peぉ on per day)

Timc
Cost

(dOllars)

領

Toilet

Kitchen

Clothes washing

13.5

25,3

19,0

37.8

30。8

24.3

0.19

0.35

0.34

0,78

0。79

0,61

Total 57.8 92.9 2.18

Thc numbcr of fanily ofthe averagc household was 2.4 people,90 minutes、 vas ncccssary to obtain total volume of

watcr which is 138,7 L thatiS,57.8 L for each.If thc wage ratc is assumed to bc 10 dollars for an houち the price of

watcr is estimatcd as O.108 dollars/L.Thereforc tt of Eq。 (20)is calCulated as shown in the fotth column of Tablc l.The

costs of thc water‐dcpcndent domcstic seⅣ ices in thc surveycd avcragc houschold are shown in the ath column of

Tablc l,

After thc canhquakc cach parson consuned 4,7 hours a day to put the damaged homc in ordci lf slccping timc is

assumed to bc 8 hours,total availablc timc is ll.3 hours a day.Thcrcfore total incomc is estimatcd as l13 dollars a day.

Thc mcan labortinc was estimatcd 5.5 hours a day and thc time used for watcr― dependcnt domestic service production

was 92.9 minutcs as indicatcd in Tablc l.The remaincd time is uscd for leisurc,Thereforc thc budgets uscd for thc

production of thc total watcr― dcpendcnt domcstic servicc,leisurc and compositc commoditics arc cstimatcd as sho、 vn in
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Table 2.Using thosc valucs σ and β of Eq。(29)

are calculatcd as shown in Tablc 2.

Using thc dctcrmined values, thc change of

watcr   volumc   and   time   to   producc

water‐dependent seⅣiccs fonOwing to the changc

of thc gcncralizcd water pricc arc cxamincd and

shown in Figurc 2.As thc pricc of watcr increaseラ

watcr used to producc each watcr‐ dcpcndcnt

domestic scrvlce decreascs, Timc to be used is,

however, sho、vs diffcrent tcndency depending on thc

scrvicc, For thc toilet, time decrcascs wlth wateL TO the

contrast it increascs in kitchen and clothes washing,In thc

toilct thc decreasc in watcr directly rclatcs to thc dccrease

in timc. Tine can substitutc water in kitchen and clothcs

washing.

32.  Evaluation of erect OfimpHIvement of emergency

water supply environHlent

lf the total water― dependcnt doncstic scrvice is

produccd tt unit undcr thc currcnt condition, its pricc is

estimated 2.18 doHars which is obtained as the total cost of

individual watcr― dcpcndent domcstic scrviccs shown in

Table l.Figure 3 shows thc rclationship betwccnり ′and r,.

The changc of gcneralized watcr price a∬ ects thc pricc of

thc  total  watcr‐ dcpcndent  domcstic  scrvicc,  If  the

emcrgcncy  watcr  supply  stations  are  increased  and

neccssary tinc to obtain watcr is rcduccd from current 90

minutes to the half nancly 45 H� nutes, the gcncralized

price of watcr becomes O.054 dollars that is half of thc

currcnt pricc. Thc price of the total water― dependent

domestic seⅣ ice changcs fron1 21.76 dollars to 17.86

dollars.Thc total income is l13 dollars and α is O.192 as

shown in Tttblc 2.Thcrefore substituting thcsc valucs for

Eq.(31)hc beneit of this improvement is calculated as

follows,

△CS =―
J;子薄YtrP/ =生 29

The beneit is estimated as 4.29 donars a day for cach

parson.

Figure 4 dcmonstrates the demand functionsブ Ъ when
thc total income changes, If othcr time does ■ot change,

たS140 mcans that the tinc to put damagcd home in ordcr

is 2 hours, that is, thc damage is smallcr than the current

casc study.Whcn f〓$100,thc tinc to put damaged home in

ordcr is 8 hours,that means thc damagc is larger than the

current casc study. As wc can sec from Figurc 4, if thc

improvement of thc cncrgency water supply cnvironment,

hble 2  The deterH� ncd valucs ofthc utility function

Input
Cost

(dOllars)

Total water‐ dependcnt servicc     21,73       停 0.192

Lcisurc 36。43     β=0,322
Compositc commodity       54.85   1‐ 9-β=0,485

Total 113
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that is,the reduction of Px.is sane,larger consumcr's surplus appcars at smancr damagcd houschold.For cxample

込CS is calculated as 5。 31 dollars in thc casc of r=s140 and 3.79 donars in r=$loo with the same valucs of othcr

paramctcrs as thc casc study.Therefore,morc stations arc ncccssary to bring samc bcncit for thc area suffered from

iargcr carthquakc which brings largcr damage in order to bring cqual wcifarc.
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4. CONCLUDING REMARKS

0.6  08  1.0  12  14  16  1.8  2.0  2.2

X。 O�り

Fig。  4  Dcmand  Functio■   of  the  total

watcr― dcpcndcnt domcstic scrvicc

The household behavior rnodcl considcring water consu■ �ng activitics undcr thc condition of a suspcnsion of、 vatcr

supply was investigated.It can show one ofthc way of cost bcncat analySis of counter rneasures to disaster damagcs of

a watcr supply systcm.The casc study treated only thc silnplc casc that includes toilet aushing,kitchen and clothcs

washing as water consu■ ling activitics and only water and tine are considcrcd as factors of production of water using

domestic scrvices,We、 vill improvc thc rnodel by collccting rnorc data.
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